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Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF)

• Ubiquitous
• Easy to quantify abundance

With AMF

• Close symbiotic relationship with plants

• Clear benefits (in glasshouse)
- Uptake of P and other nutrients
- Soil structure
- Drought and disease tolerance

No AMF

Increasing P 

Should farmers manage AMF (in Australia)?
• Northern (subtropical Australia) –
long fallow disorder

Figure 1
(c) Yield and mycorrhizal
colonisation of Year 2 crops
grown without P fertiliser
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• QUESTION: Southern Australia –

will canola induce long fallow
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(Ryan and Angus 2003 redrawn in Ryan and Graham 2018)

Should farmers manage AMF?
• Ryan and Graham (2018) conclude “no” (generally; will be exceptions)
Note – debate on this point (Rillig et al., in press; Ryan et al. in press)

• Literature is “over-optimistic”
1. Glasshouse results assumed relevant to field
2. Agronomic and AMF literature not consistent
3. Meta-analyses biased and lack agronomic context
4. Co-occurrence of high colonisation and high yield assumed to be
causal (and vice versa)
5. Poor rigour with design and data analysis and interpretation of results in
agronomic context

Glasshouse experiments on AMF

• Poor field relevance

10°C - root length colonised by AMF high (40%), but no
external hyphae (Gavito et al. 2003)

• Lack cold temperatures
• Regular watering
• Small pots
• No soil profile, homogenous
• Lack environmental
variation and extremes
• Plant densities – lack of
sward

•
•
•

Shoot DM decreased 10-30%
Root DM decreased 40-60%
Total rhizosphere carboxylates
increased 2-6 fold (Jefferies et al.
2017)

Research on AMF

Increasing complexity of
knowledge and (molecular) tools
Impact of AMF on plants differs
with:
- AM species/strain
- Other soil biota
- Soil nutrients and ratios
- Environment

Agronomy:
Knowledge and
techniques

P-efficient pastures
QUESTION: how do we make Australian pastures more P-efficient?
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Project framework
External critical P levels for annual legumes

Increasing dry matter Yield

Critical P = amount of P applied to achieve 90% of maximum yield
90 % of Max Yield

Novel species or cultivar

Subclover

X

X ~ a 30% saving in P
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Increasing P fertility

Used P-response curves to
calculate external critical P
requirements

First - field

Second - glasshouse
Subclover

- Subterranean clover

- High external critical P
requirement (field)
- Due to thick roots and short
root hairs (large root hair
cylinder volume)
(glasshouse)

- Serradellas
- Low critical P requirement

(AMF colonised)

Field soil
Not pasteurised (usually)
P stratified
Sward conditions
Grow for 6 weeks only
Density influences response
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- Maintain yield at lower
available soil P
(Ryan et al. 2016; Kidd et al. 2016, Haling et al
2017a, b, Sandral et al in press, etc)

Increasing dry matter Yield
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Increasing P fertility

P-efficient pastures – UWA focus
How to increase serradella adaptation?

Is there variation among species and cutivars for:
1. High Al soils
2. High Mn soils

3. Cold temperatures
4. Waterlogging?

Daniel Kidd

P-efficient farming systems
•

Manage soil P to meet crop critical external P
requirement

•

For example: Deng et al. 2017 (China)

•

The critical soil-extractable P was 22 mg/kg

•

To optimise yields of wheat and maize, it was
calculated that this could be maintained
through application of 45–50 kg P/ha in each
wheat–maize rotation with application to the
wheat (stars)

•

AMF colonisation is reasonably high

•

Contribution of AMF to plant growth remains
unknown!

•

AMF-benefits gained

•

No need to manage AMF in a P-efficient
farming system?

P application rate (kg P/ha)

Double the (AMF) complexity!

Fine root endophyte
(phylum Mucoromycotina)

(courtesy Felipe Albornoz and Payman Abbaszadeh Dahaji)

Conclusions

• Soil health research will achieve most for farmers when it
addresses clear questions in an agronomic systems
context
• Well managed field trials using contemporary agronomy
are essential
• Glasshouse trials should be field-relevant
• It’s important to LOOK!

Northern vs Southern

APSIM modelling for
autumn sown wheat

Fast growth in north

Winter
Warmer soil
temperature in north
10°C - root length colonised by AMF
high (40%), but no external hyphae
(Gavito et al. 2003)
Faster crop growth
in north

(Ryan and Kirkegaard, 2012)

